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with two fufficient fureties, to the Governor,
in a fum not lefs than three thoufand dollars,
conditionedfor the true and faithful perform.
anceof theirrefpe&ivetrufts; whichbond(hail
bedepofitedin theofficeofthefaidprothonotary.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfeof ReprØiztatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of~’the8e)zate.’

AL’PRoVED—thefecondday of March, in the
yearof our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dredandfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pcn?!fylvania.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

4n ACT di/7~lvin&theMarriageof ThomasAd..
/th!fon ai1d Rebeccahis Wjfe.

WHEREAS it appearsby the memorial
and petitionof RebeccaAdkinfon, late

RebeccaRittenhoufe,of Fayettecounty, fully
fupportedby official documentsand authentic
vouchers,thatrrhomasAdkinfon, (thenof good
chara&er) and the laid Rebeccawere 1aw~’uIly
joined in marriageon thet~velfthdayof Novem-
ber, annodonlini one thoufand eight hundred
and one: That in the month of May, anna
domini one thoufhnd eight hundredand three,
the faid rJ,*~ wasarreftedandcommittedto
the jail of Fayettecounty,and at Juneterm,in
f~idcounty, iudi~cdof larceny; that faid Tho-
mashavingefcapedfrom faid prifon, the procefs

that
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that iffued in confequenceof the aforefaid in..
diamehtwas, at the next term, returned“non
~fl inventus:“ That faid Thomas was, in the
month of’ March, anno domini one thoufand
eight hundredandfour, arraignedand convi&.e
ed, in the courtof quarter.feflionsof the peace
of Allegheny county, of divers felonies, and
wasthereuponfentencedand adjudgedto under-
go an imprifonment of fiveyearsin thepeniten-
tiary-houfein Philadelphia,andotherwifeto be
dealt with asthe Jaw dire~s;in which prifon
he now remains: And whereasit appears,that
thecOndu& ofthefaid Thomas,fromthe month
of May, onethoufandeight hundredandthree,
to the prefenttime,hasbeenonecontinuedfcene
of vice,evincinga total dereli&ion of morality,
andan entire neglecEtof his wife and tenderin-
fant, infomuch,that thelaid Rebeccahasloft all
confidencein andaffe&ion for her faid hulband,
andhas prayedthe Legiflature to diffolve the
marriage’heretoforecoutraftedbetweenthem:
And whereasit appears,that the faid Rebecca
is of good charaEler,and that howeverenorm-
ous the condu& of her hufband has been~the
exifting laws do not authorife the courtsof juf-
tice to granta divorceunderthefecircumftances:
Therefore,

Theusarri~ge
contra~ftof
Thomas and
RebeccaAd-
kini~ii.dif-
(n1v.~d.

SeEtion i Be it ena~1edby the Senatea~~id
Houje ofReprejentativesofthe C~mmonwealthof
Pen;~’ivania, in GeneralAJ~mblymet, and it is
herebyenatledby the authority of thefame,That
the marriagecontra& enteredinto by the laid
Thomas and RebeccaAdkinfon, be, andthe
fameis herebydeclaredto be null andvoid, and
the parties refpeaivelyfet free anddifcharged
from the marriagecontra&, and all the duties
arifing underthe fame, as fully andabfolutely
asif theyhadneverbeenjoined in marriage;but

nQtbu~g
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flothing hereincontained(hail be conftruedto ?ro~ifoin

affeft orrenderillegitimateany child orchildrenfavour of chit-
dr~nborn do-

bornof the body of the laid Rebeccaduringring tI’e sovir.
thecoverture1

SIMON’ SNYDER, Speaker

of the Hoi~/eof Reprejentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of theSenate

APPRoVED—the fecond day of March in the
yearof our Lord one thoufandeight hun-
dredandfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of theCommonwealthof Femf/yl’vania.

CHAPTER XXXV.

sin ACT authorjung the Governorto incorporatea
Companyfor makingan artijicial Roadfrom the
River Schuylkill at Reading, in the County of
,Berks, to or near HwnmclJI~wn,in the Gount,
of Dauphin.

E it ena&dby the SenateandSection ‘~B Hon/c of Rcp~’efcntativesof the

commonwealthof .PennJj’lvania, in General 4c—
sembly nut, and it is hereby ~nat7edby the au-
thorit’~ of the fame, That JofephHeifer, Pc- cimaflonu~
ter Frailey, John Huy, John Keimn, fenior apptiinted

open books 8~
GeorgeEge,ConradStaugh,Chrifflan Lower, r~cdvefub-
of thecountyof Berks, andJohnMayer,Phi- i~ripHonstothe~crks and
lip Grccnawalt,Pt~terShii~dle,David Kraufe, flauphin curia—

Henry Gilpin, LLnry :Meyer~2~braiuRaguel,take road.
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